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Mr C Wilson
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Dr R Harris
Dr B Muller
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Social Sciences
Dr U Marx
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Prof A Trew
Dr S Black
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Dr M Smith
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Ms M Collins
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Dr R Jayalakshmy
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Prof F Inam
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POSTGRADUATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Energy, Geoscience, Infrastructure and Society</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr P Waterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr M Eftekhari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof R Laing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof D Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J Gholinezhad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr L Chernin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engineering and Physical Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr B Smyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr P Dobson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematical and Computer Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr A Athanassoulis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof S Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr H Xiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr V Uren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr V Tamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr T Neocleous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr I Kyriakou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr G Murphy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr T King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms N Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr S Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr V Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr S Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr C M Ghafran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr D Anderton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr M Leighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms C Penman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr M Smith
Dr M Molesworth
Dr I Kapasi
Prof D Clarke
Ms J Joseph
Dr D Tod
Prof N Grier
Ms N Massot

Textiles and Design

Vacant
re and Society

BEng/MEng Architectural Engineering
D6 BA (Hons) Architecture, Dubai
BEng/MEng Civil Engineering (D211-CIE/D2B1-CIE); BEng/MEng Structural Engineering (D241-STE/D291-STE)
MEng/BEng Civil Engineering; BEng Civil Engineering GA; MEng/BEng Structural Engineering
D6 BA (Hons) Architecture, Dubai
D3 BSc Construction Project Management; BSc Quantity Surveying; BSc Construction & the Built Environment (GA)

es

BEng/MEng Electrical and Electronic Engineering/Computing & Electronics Engineering/Robotics Autonomous & Interactive Systems
MChem/BSc in Chemistry and all 'chemistry with' courses
BEng/MEng Chemical Engineering/Petroleum Engineering
BEng (Hons) Engineering Design and Manufacture (Electronic)
BSc Data Science B3W2-GLA
BEng Telecommunications Eng B328
All Chemistry (and "Chemistry with") degrees
BEng (Hons)/MEng Mechanical Engineering; Beng (Hons)/MEng Mechanical Engineering and Energy Engineering; Beng (Hons) Automotive Engineering (inc DIT when
nces

All UG Mathematics discipline degrees
BSc Computer Science (plus specialisms); BSc Computer Systems (plus specialisms); Meng Software Engineering
BSc Actuarial Science/Actuarial Science with Diploma in Industrial Training
BSc Information Systems
BSc Actuarial Science / Actuarial Science with Diploma in Industrial Training / Financial Mathematics / Statistical Data Science
All UG Mathematics Discipline degrees (numerical courses)
F211-SDB Software Development for Business
MA/BA Accountancy/Accountancy & Finance/Accountancy & Business Law
BSc Psychology/Psychology with Management
All MA Economics programmes
C41M-LAN Languages (Interpreting and Translating) (LINT)/C43M-ALT Applied Languages and Translating (ALT)/C4HS-ALS Spanish and Applied Languages Studies
MA/BA in International Business Management and Languages (French)
MA in Marketing
MA Accounting and Finance
C10Gi; C10GT; C10iB; C10iE; C10SM; C19BU; C19BV; C19Gi; C19GS; C19IN
Operations Management and Logistics programmes
MA Languages (Interpreting & Translating); MA Applied Languages & Translating; MA German & Applied Languages: MA International Business Management & Lang.
All HRM UG courses
MA (Hons) BSL and Applied Language Studies/MA (Hons) BSL (Interpreting, Translating and Applied Language Studies)
C10iL International Business Law (not running in AY23/24), C19LM Marketing and Consumer Law, C19EL Employment Law, C19CL Commercial Law, C19CM
C406-TRA Translating; C41D-INT Interpreting C487-ITR Interpreting and Translating; C444-CTI Chinese-English Translation and Interpreting; C43M-ALT Applied Language Studies; C4HG-ALS German and Applied Language Studies
C4HS-ALS Spanish and Applied Languages Studies

BA in Fashion Communication
BA (Hons) Interior Design
BA Fashion Marketing & Retail; Fashion Branding & Promotion
BA in Design for Textiles (Fashion, Interior, Art)
BA in Fashion (Hons)
BSc in Fashion Technology (Hons)

Foundation in Business
English Language Foundation courses; English Language courses in Pre-Masters programme, Edinburgh
K11Y-FND Bachelor Degree Foundation Accelerator Programme (K17CH Chemistry; K17CS Computing; K17MT Mathematics; K17PH Physics)
Certificate of Completion in Business/Management
Certificate of Completion in Engineering
Certificate of Completion in Design Studies
K11Y-FND Bachelor Degree Accelerator Programme (K17BU Business Management; K17EM Economics; K17PY Psychology; K17TG Accounting)
MSc Safety, Risk and Reliability Engineering; MSc Safety and Risk Management
MSc Building Services Engineering
MSc Construction Project Management; Construction Project Management (with industry placement); MSc Commercial Management & Quantity Surveying; MSc Comr
MSc International Marine Science; MSc Climate Change: Managing the Marine Environment
MSc Mature Fields Management/MSc Petroleum Engineering
MSc Civil Engineering Construction Management; MSc Advanced Structural Engineering; MSc Civil Engineering with Industry Placement

MSc Global Sustainability Engineering
B5A7-AME - MSc Advanced Mechanical Engineering; B5AE-AMP - MSc Advanced Mechanical Engineering with Industrial Applications

Artificial Intelligence with Speech and Multimodal Interaction; Artificial Intelligence (1 yr & 2 yrs)
MSc/PGDip/PGCert/Grad Cert Information Technology (Business), Information Technology (Software Systems), Computing (2 years)
MSc/PGDip/PGCert Data Science
MSc Computational Data Science
MSc Actuarial Management / MSc Actuarial Management with Data Science / MSc Actuarial Science and Management
F727-ACS MSc Actuarial Science

MSc Finance & Management; Int Fin & Env Economics; Int Fin & Corporate Acc; Finance; Investment Management; Int Banking and Finance
PGCertTL and PGCILT
C406-TRA Translating C41D-INT Interpreting C487-ITR Interpreting and Translating
MBA/Online (HRM and related Courses)
MBA and MSc (Online) Courses – Accounting, Economics, Finance
MSc Accounting/Accounting and Finance

MBA
MSc Economics PG discipline - Economics, Banking & Finance/Int Finance & Economic Dev/Energy & Economics
MSc/PG Diploma/PG Certificate in International Management and Business Communication
Operations Management and Logistics programmes
MSc in Digital Marketing
MBA/MA Business Administration; International Business Management
MSc Interpreting & Translating; MSc Interpreting
MSc International Business Management (inc pathways)
MSc Sport Psychology
  C11LC Legal Context of Work, C11LM Legal Context of Marketing
  C406-TRA Translating; C41D-INT Interpreting C487-ITR Interpreting and Translating; C444-CTI Chinese-English Translation and Interpreting; C43M-ALT Applied Language Studies; C4HG-ALS German and Applied Language Studies C4HS-ALS Spanish and Applied Language Studies
BEng (Hons)/MEng Mechanical Engineering; Beng (Hons)/MEng Mechanical Engineering and Energy Engineering; Beng (Hons) Automotive Engineering (inc DIT when available); Beng (Hons) Design and Manufacture (Mechanical)
Languages and Translating (ALT); C4M2-ALT Applied Modern Languages & Translation (from 24/25); C4HF-ALS French and Applied Language Studies; C4HG-ALS
Languages and Translating (ALT); C4M2-ALT Applied Modern Languages & Translation (from 24/25); C4HF-ALS French and Applied Language Studies; C4HG-ALS
German and Applied Language Studies  C4HS-ALS Spanish and Applied Languages Studies
German and Applied Language Studies  C4HS-ALS Spanish and Applied Languages Studies